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This Hewsl.etter is being so.rit to the citizens of St. Joseph CoWlty, 

:ndiana with a populatio..:i or 250,000 people ( South Bend with a pOJ\l• 
.tetion of 140,000 persona ls the Count;t seat) and to ,the residents of 
,iash:i.ngton County, Me.rylana. with a population of about 100,000 people 
~Hagerstown with about 40,000 persons is the county seat). 

The reasvn for all · this is that Frankl.in D. Schurz is the man who 
_u:-ntrols t.he.1:sws_pa,i;)er1 THE SOUTHBJ~ND TRIBUNl!! whioh ic t.be main news- · 
_;1ap~r of St. Joseph County and the only d~ily p&per in 00uth Bend, ·Illde 
de is also the President of the Herald Mail Co. of hagerstovv.u )td. w.hic& 
prints the 2 daily newspa:J0re TE.i~ HEF..ALD and THI!; MAIL, w.h.ic.b. are the 
op.ly daily newspapers in Was.h-i.ngton County. 

The same, groL1.p vrith ·trant::.J.n IL 8:3hu.rz as the boss man also owns 
a string of newspap.ers in Sou.-0.:1-::;r.n Ct.lifo:::-nia close to the Mexican 
corder. They are t .he In.d.io News, the Brawley Nt)WS, thA El Centre Post 
P1"'ess, and the Calexi~o News,, Here they ar'3 know.n as SCHURZ' S PROSTITOT-. 
~D PRESS suocessor to VIRGIL ~INKL.t!i'Y'S PROSTI7lJTED PRESS. The reader 
will soon realize why this nallle was given to 5~hu.:.•z1 s newspapers in 
reading this Newsletter. 

Formerly; under Virgil P:i.nh:ley, the3~ ;jouthern CalifornLl newspap
ers p:rinted lies, rafi~~cJ to ;;:t>int antto.nt.ic news, printed twisted 
accounts or the new:.:i, E.ln'.'I. put .. LJ.'. pr(>!.)agauda of big farm interests so 
that the populace would be b::::-o_r)11ashed so they would not realize how the 
big · ranchers were exploiti.ug •;:;hem. ~.1hia Newslt3tter was born to give 
a. true version of what was haJpeni.:.ig so that the brainv.:ashi.ng would be 
prevented .. 

!-low the first th~ . .ng you redd£..rs sh.ou.:..d d0 is to read the main 
article on the fron~ pa&e of th;:; Via · ... 1 St:r oe t Journal ef July 25, 1967. 
This tells how publishers, 8di i..or .3, and new3men of .some of the most 
respectable(?) newspapers vrnre ceug.i1t taking the payoff or with their 
hands in the till. A~ this vecy moment a very prominent newspaper 
reporttjr on erime working for a big PhLi.adelph:.a paper, =..as been ar-res·., 
~a. and accused of taklng -~.r..a payc,f~ to. not r'3port. fully chargef:' aga:tns . 
~ompan1es accused of defrqu~i~; custo~er~~ 

Now 1 t is not known. who is tckir..g "3he pa.yol'f in SCIIDRZ' S PR08TlTIJ1T1 .. 
ED PRESS during the paE<t 3 yeers that the Sob•1rz group had majority con
trol of these newspapers but n8.J..tY coc.p~ai.uts l:...:.. 11t. b 0eL. s0n t t., l i r. Sohc. .-
as to how the newB was p:r:inter=4. But he JJ.A..::i r:;,-. nf. n0t.i.'i.ri3 t.o stop all 
this destruction of the FREFDCJ-1-1 OF TtiE PRESS and he must bear tho worcil 
responsibility~ 

But there is another very ·.Lmport;ant reason why you p.ecpl6 c;r St.· 
Joseph ,County s- Indiana and Vie.shi .. ngtt-n C,v~nty 1Md. <Jhou].d :e. tcld apcut. 
SCHURZ' S 'CURTAIM OF. SILENCE. It is possib.le that . Sohurz is r.unning a 
similar PROSTI11UTED PRESJ in' 1m1it-ila and 1:Iary.J.an~. Th3rr.fore, it • is 
up to some public spirited citizen to print a Newsletter in thAse area~ 
and tell the truth and oOJ'llbat any lies, distortions, omissions ot faot, 
eto. 

Now all you residents in Maryland and Indiana are payiAg heavy 
Federal income taxes as we do here in California. Part of your taxes 
are given by the Federal Government to La~in American countries in a 



program called the A~LIANCE FOR PROGRESS. There are many civil dis
turbances in these countries. Some of them are due to the little people 
n?t owning the land they do farmwork on. Many absentee landowners got 
big tracts of la.rid as Spanish land grants. So the u.s. is giving your 
tax money to the Latin .American countries to buy land from the absentee 
landowners and sell it to the little farmworkers on longtime mortgages 
an"d low interest rates. 

The United States avoided a lot of 'these troubles for in 1862, it 
passed a law called the Homestead Aot by whioh little people oould get 
160 acres per person. In this way mom,poly was avoided and the monopoly 
of land as seen in the Latin American countries is net seen in the u.s. 
Homesteaded land that had sufficient rainfall could have crops grown 
on it. A requirement to get title to the land was that srops had to be 
grown for about 6 years. 

But in the Far West and particularly in the Southwest the land is 
arid beuause of insuffioient rain.tall. This is the situation in South
ern California and Arizona. So President Theodore Roosevelt in 1902 
had the U .. s. Reclamation Law passed. He said when· signing it, "the mon
ey is being spent so that the little man of the West will be built up 
so that no big man from the East or West can -.Ome in and monopolize 
the water and the land". This law set up the Bureau of Reclamation t• 
build d~s across Western rivers and also to build canals and aqueducts 
to bring the impounded water to the arid land to be used for farming. 

\ 

The u.s. Re<.lamation Law has 2 essential features-1. the person 
doing the farming must live on the land te get the water (~r live close 
by); 2. a person ~an get only sufficient water to farm 160 acres (hus
band and wife farm 320 aores). The Federal Government built the Boulder 
Dam and several auxiliary dams to control the °'1,l~rado RiTer. The water 
is being used in the Imperial Irrigation District, ia Imperial County, 
Calif. from where this Newsletter originates. This irrigation district 
is the biggest in the Western hemisphere. There is a produotion of 
$2JO millions in agricultural products yearly and this county rated 5th 
in the nation last year. 

There is a profit of $25 millions yearly on this produotion and the 
government gives handouts to the farmers of $11.2 millions. But the 
big ranohere with their money and influence ~re doing 9i% of the farm
ing in violation of the u.s. Reolamation Law. Seventy peroent ot the 
land is owned by a~sentee landowners. Of the grand total of $J' millions 
only $8 millions remain amongst the 75 ,ooe resiaents here and the oth-er 
$28 millions go to the absentee landowners am ranohe:rs. It must be 
impressed on the readers that the handouts of $11.2 ~ven .in 1966 is 
greater than the aetual produotion of many oounties in the East. 

Dr. Ben Yellen after 6 years of effort, convinced the Government 
to enforce the u.s. Reclamation Law and chase out the absentee landown..
ers. On January 11, 1967, the u.s. filed a lawsuit against the Imperia:. 
Irrigation Di.strict {which is controlled by the big ranchers) to force 
it not to give water to those in violation. Then 9 big farmers enter-
ed_ the lawaui t on the side of the District against the Gov~rnment. One ,, 
of them is Stphen Elmore whc with his brother and father receive $610,48° 
yearly t ·rom the Go~'8rnment for doi~ nothil'lg~ They just do not grow 
ootton on part of their large lan<ihol.dir:gs. But on this land withdrawn. 
from cotton growing,,they grow other orops and make more money. 

SCHURZ'S PROSTITUTED PRESS is constantly putting in propaganda 
artioles_olaiming the big ranchers are oorreot .. His press features all 
the legal moves of the big ranchers. On August 7, 1967, Dr. Yellen 
with 123 other persons, the majority et whom ere farmworkers,. entered 
this lawsuit on t,he side of the government. The Les Angeles Times i 
the biggest Newspaper on the West Coast has an article on page 2 of 
Aug. g~ 1967 telling about the little people entering this lawsuit. It 
1e 225 miles from here. The San Diego Union in its Aug.9,1967 is~ue 
l'8Pflrts this. It ie 125 miles away. SC!:ID'RZ:rs PROSTITUTED PRESS prints 
not.b.ing. WHO. .J.S .. GETTING THE ~.non FOR 'nUS CURTAIN OF SILENC~1?~ 
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